
ut os ndvems e detered 'an not it ter instakien, this days rawl I e t h ht ecn cá mpl ï t m e n n ntie -,riiy eoIIlm. :a -d by sli uchait nas tai

doing90 dty. prov it so. rs. Green a w'ishesâ, but women are the wrtwt hc ahoismyhn a alistik oti ïéand Ad he th sudn
. Brien wras heire abrupt y informned ithat it 'On %hat authority do you grouind your very spectators on such occasions-they are apt to«psibefr them to succeed. CathoIl sprnt r opee oreo tdewihms aebe

wasi e orbio t g , ndth re heco ve a deid d pn on M r. OCallaghan *' inguired iake too mnuch noe f ay hng e ctst er noileeaaw rt a ei e L ca ts.oapr o výIed by the Lord Lieutenant, ands a e rearn

tiokended. ~~~Willham Sa-Weil, with a sly wink at Mlaude, feelings. Cood morning,' many portions of which are very objecionable, a foýthe academical grade -which is ýto1 Crownu their.
From ithe day before 1Father Sh)eehy's trial, ' for really it differs somewhat from ,ours.' 10,) my rollier !my doomeil rother 1"eriedCousnrt ofbgatorapys» ofersuenh; nifoohe, tpaboritieuamin ast , nd it is threthr-eet their

the streets:olf Clonmnel were constantly pairoed, 'Ont what authority,' repeated O'Callaghlani, teuhpysse,•-steentoeoyu attend lectures ;in Collegei, of course;isa learned Lunder the erewihasa oc hebde o ptica
both day and night, by parties of armed men, with honest indignation, for he Well knewth owkthrkmtbepsnthnyu'ere the detinoaPrtsnt clergyman., After all, servitude and a protest against the uhrt f'b

heddbcrtain of thle vile Orange imagist rates melitiho e had to deal-- Why, on that for lhre or death ?2 Maly God for-gve you, gen- their greatest saccess muet conist lu excluding from C0hurch of hive-suxth of the pople oIlanIoud
tbem!.e.ve tlemen, that's all I sa. Sut there will comle a thie education of Cathohocs aili religions instruction..- the People of England consent to such Aprotinthmele-ogighose ndtaenswre of an intimate friend of mny own, mr whose bouse . o iltibeasrd the lil' That instruction, of course, we wonid not receive of learning? would they consent tu o ch d "

kept under the closest surveillanlce, suo that the Mr. Sheehiy slept thle vw.hole of that nighlt On dyfraltib sue eew from them ; buit is it not a sBad privation for a yougto -oudte lo the State thus dirc taa
friend(s of thie unfortunate priest were nlot ev'en whIch Bnrdgre is supposed to have been murdn ered. Hler hiusband drew lher awa.y, whiile the 'two cahlet elf ihu t ob ervdo ht otredction ? Mos crtanl they would

permitted to aiiest fihe slightes.t 1yrnplhy es etlmnadhi sioey-udutdgnlme,5uhdsonfly ste o ediedcationa element which civilised the 'world-that and one of the causes of the Spirit uof liberty wIIch'
ta, he dJared réot venture to coniverse on the as stt must be-will put your crown wvitnesses 1o with mnock respect and walked off towards the one precious a.rosa m bich preserved from uitter cor- breathes throuighout England iii, because the Joiter-

subjeci. ln short, the whole Itown Nwas in 01Vefthe blush, or rathier those Who employed i )e[n, cuI b da ch %asa ep luh al lerpineiiatnoft C ristncilain wose, conBtro,ase euatlealst srte cold vra ý
hands of the magistrales and thieir uninii-cipled for b]Lushing'is out of Ilhe questionl with them.' cheek of Terence Green, Lnd somnebitter vor bl essinga %we enjoy? Why should our Catholic youth ithle Church is but the slave of the State, n we

Lsatellites, and paie dismnay was aon the lace of Anl angry flush was on the cheek o Mud, wresdhveringeon hoslip vsa bude esoltuatly r e econdemtned to have their edlucation thus [malmed 7?1 Cnuthis Point Of the necessity Of Ikeeping our tdD.
every aie Who favored the Cathiohe party-, Or and a taunoting replyon his thin lip, lwhen Ia per- pesdhsagr o ewsapuetmn n Why should they be obliged toforego that thlorough, catica free fromn state interference, ]et Ius again hearweil knew that anyeprsn of resentmnent systematiemistruction in the lfýiescplesrof religion, in our illustrious fenlow -COUntrymunan, unze ,- lo ,was interested mn Ihe fate oO se w t,±"dol VY ayus son entered t"o announice that that the judge was fo i ol e rWe noa asutb h he miecigoftegce oks rmwfawrd fwso a eeepeatied touOofteuat the mercy of the common eienm-. The conentering thie couirt-house. % fymgirtsiiedsrdfabettt thre grenest mn foin every age since t.be begiuning 1 b ave conisidered this muatter a, ltlrgLe Iat
.witnesses wrere hand-,omely eniertainied ai the 'You'il soon see what your opinion is worthi wothymaItae, h eirdn te u f the Christian dispensaition derived their best in- various timges ; 1 have considered it in relationlutr
barracks in Clonmel. Thecre Tooby cracked his said the barohlet with a mlaliciouis sneer, as :togtapasible 'excuse for taking FaLer spation? dsignos of your crenmies. .... I o

. f sediT Seh afind t soy . Let not ltese remarks beconusidered derogatory to sent to put your clericakl education, or ant o'e
Jrokesaove is stemingwsey-pnc ,irn psen'alg a o ahestirclasfe. tste n 1'Don't say anything to them,IM1ary dear,' lhe Trinity Colege as P. Protestant University. There of your educationi, under thieir direcetion r«

Lonergan grinned approval, %while ÏM-oll Dunilea [ riendo r.Crelu 'Clahan. 11H1 a 1 vii ha oi ife 1 . ovtht tha' il riy3r hol oteitanhnuale i-lry Therewill beanvensod noorlgofrthe èamolrey
was in her element, rmig n rouinga| His ins!olent laugh was echoed by ihis twvo worthy 1thley want, to get us to Say or do [hemn di, tiarin esithe ie fieldot eatreandie ncue Walyt hew e iha ttnalelind, lclymoaltye , i ice,,_ a

am stth sodies.Shte hadl taken upfi rth soiae u OCla M i ntcndsedthey Imay have us arrested. Welil leave theffl do object to is, that it should bave the direction in orider, in that unhappy kingdom. The-se are flotlhe
amongst th soldßrrd and ' s u UClagindi o cneced ihe hands of God, darhing, and let 1Huin judge ,any way of the edlucation of Catholic-youth. in the rash Opinions of the mloment. 1For Dmy Ilizd

on np ril a loe naelwas yI o ifect- It nse'them. But Pmn afraid it will goIhard with hbis year 1793 somne such powver was given to it by the mlent$ On this subject I beg letive 10 refer you th iehebmganmmlClhh nbrflto Tecur-osewscrweZaoeane Irish Parliament ; let us hear the opinion of the great letter, dated February 21,l 1782 Yu ilth
ed to feel an interest in the fate of Fathier Shee- lowv, but it iwas for fthe most part fdfled with paor- rvrneai eydy o hyhv tarn-Edmutnd Burke aon this proceeding. Writing to the eoive that miy notions (such ,as they are «) Ra flt
by. one evening whien they iwieeall assembiiled lizans in the orange mterebt. Few, very flew ed bo that fno one cau get mn wiliout their knon'- Rev. Dr. Russey, on the it March, 1795, ie saLys : - toonded upon ebimterical abstractiols 1u110ntthe

in ~ ~ te ar-om iwateeemgalbtothCahe ar weeaowdteneledge-at ]eas( no onle thraicould be of any SPIr- " By tbe act of parhiament, wbich they paigedi a righits lofstates and and governmnents o re-
inth gar-rcln-1 vB deeva i k dailoll ir Ctolepa" !vice to FIathier Nicholas, or poor Ned Meitgan. year tir Iwo ago, blen illey look ofr the penalties on gulate edueationi, &c., &c., &c.,. withalthone before (the trial-Dirady s-u ieriy a e wile fthe others fwere broughit imfrom a;fllparts, LokokMay'hedepinngowte your keeltdag schoolsi, they (the government) put any silly prattle of metaphysical pbolitig wheüa

whetber fihe did fnoi feel a little .,queamah anýl tiout in order .to make it appear 10o the judgue thiat peub. ',0 schools you might bave in future under the direction parrot could go through is %welilias ther who ll usswarngaamt h piet•le piin asaoistth rionrs hejuyStreet, 1see, there are (the crownwitnlesserl gain of, the College of Dublin. Probably a mure coniu- it, and iis rmuch mure becomring -green là liige th n
'S -,ueamnish' ,cried iMoll, saing hiiiofer %ves as to a iman comioýed aof rabid COranglieetl h or-o).se hyhv hmga -mlosisl a ee de oaclijr, black nons.Tis letter s rittn ltleafr9 ' .~ ~ ~ > ed by a compiiany of s011s.O, then, blessedl from thee beginmfug of the world to this bour, L be- thaa hlitenyasgoGdfrdicrum nconltemptuolusly, ' fihe devil a thtal 1 care lui il he ollicers of thre court were of the sarine!sch!ool, MotherP lbe added bitterly, ' look at MallJ lieve 1 revere the College tif Diblin as muach lis any hadl varied, that 1 sbould resist the lessons of l

the priests from hore to Shanniioli. And i' ilso that they had Ithe gamre euntrely in lheir own lDunlea, Ithe infamnouisprostitute, dressed up ila lnan,' andIam suire that a better inspection over ren ;but experience, iostead oifweeinth
goes to that anmii't 1 doit' wa' rightL-isoýl il 1I hand", and a fearlul gaine thiey mnade of it. schoold blonging to our Chuireb could not ne pro- .Opinions ici my mnind, hais streughthienethe with a v;I

fitti' tha theguihyshoud snfr-«amay ta t Lz> r cloak and bonn et, fiÎier than lever be was before. vided ; but it is nieitberlit noir decent that they soutld new accession o esnado oie
if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 'o1a h ra omnetewiessfrtepo A.ud there's l ooby, in the apparel of a genlle- haveny raedding whtev-ei rwith your p*hices oif It remains four us, reverend dlear Sir, tou di

if on au. . lletral oinýle)ce, lleviiiesesfo tit! 11(- 1tman, and Ithe young ruffhan, Jack Loner.gan-oli, eduicaiton. this teaching ; Io take care ito not sel]the li;).rty'Guilty,' repeated Brad, , in)credulo-uýJî-scnnwr separately visited by one ofIlle te h ei tpsil htayjdeo It may be saidJ, they nlow have now ci) meddling of Our religion and our contry by subjetlling g-an
' you know. as well a.s 1 do, M-1,l y setermagistrates imumfed iup, mna large cloak, The .Cwl tk hirwr-th. ah gi with one se-booljs andicolleges; but is It nu meddling cation to a Proptesiant Goverrnment;idig s.
that thle priest i-.,not giltY.' viz!it over, Lthesaine personage lhad a long cuin- 377gfrte ohv hi ad xlsvl h etorrgtt vr udradlgldnr

é Vo-iyàs,? ried NMoll ýsirt iin to0 her versation vwith one of his brethiren, and istnrsuhamnaslse heh m aa ihs euain frwihseol n clee pn oorfllwcnume fohr eiimg
o Y o-dear, toinle awa,ýy, 1 Ilant stand thtis any long-er. are but preparatory ? Is It uo mueddling wvhen every suaisions ;iiimIa wordl, bv htin oreIlves ontitiedu-feet, and shaking hier clenicheli ttesber ih egteed from ils conc usion:-- The afficted wife spoke not-Shle could notstdnofheeChlipacsfeuaiowo ainaaselslgaeqliy ihPr n

while herfa e rewlivid with atigelvrwoeays 11S 'cSoyouthinik it iwould not lbe safe to try sek bthrtar atadtick, asjean- maly wishtouaspire tu a complete course of academic and &all erto caIrry ùut to i lgti e conse.that hier of ulta-hecreu telni-Mihn ehvesrikfroin doinit ilal,,ins eavil onlher usbi aandlait h mvdtrauning in the Capital, imust beg ihis booi th leir quences file gloriious tr-iilqghwon for uls by (C1,
dec to si il Moll Duinleca's flh airl lthat'h along2, for thle fellow hbas thre namne of beinga a E ygt7nl hnh•and mnlmlu hsi ob

ene , PD -,veit ab., avodCahoictht sy taunc apistwy. Bat. Tragity College idstno langer the only Univer- done by imaintaiiinngfihe Catholic University, by giv..soon give .themn the lhm.il kn tol thti210Syas (chpp tTo be contmuiiied.) sity. n ireland. There is anotbe'r, opeen iike to Cia- ig it the Charter orai ntation's approvai-ihv
thuadta ill-;Iy, adli whviat's mare, -but perhapis he igh-lt listen to reason, nOW tholics and Protestants. Wby will not Catholics the hionour to rematin, Reverend dvar Sir, Yur th-J

be'll hang for it, and .1-1 haVe lihe plebur"e Of that Ilhe trial is so near. There is yet t'Imle-il avait themelves of thre Queen'd University. fui Servant in Christ,
- ,¡ >ie could only be got1 to confress, andackow CATIIOLIC UTNIVERS[TY COLLECTION. in reply Io chis que-Stio)n I do not hiesitate Io say Bir.Wocc

ween mn.slat lharm did be ever do you, .\Ioll ? ledgre thiat Ithepriest urged im iito do thet-deed. The fol[lowing addiress lhas been issufed by the that in many respects tire Protestant Univers.ity, P.S.--I take ?lie iiberiy tu se nd lherewvith Brotor
ZD LI 3~· [d Rector of thle Catholic University to the Clergy of Most objectioinable ais it is fur Cathohet:, is much ithree Iihicardés, to bie postýde s .yous may deemin eil.

ingusred hellesoldier in a coaxing toile, bel'ngde- Me img it aller lhun s omietliihm ndomne. rlnrgrdn h nulolcin_ .less sn than the Q:1een's Colleges. lu Tri- nnd Iwudrspc1: suls htthis cirenbidisirus f racing he ottrn f te sere, to' s1 tell you ii's rno use,' replied -1Hewitsol, ' il uhlcUiest o rlnDbi, nity College thre true principle ids laid down, thagt all could1bê euale avaihrible fur iperusal by your lc
hii mnolive %was only thlat of curiositY. vould Onily rnake matters wreM ighnis a November 3, 1862. eduicaion ioughit tobe based on religion, alibough by having Ithe leives torn asiinder, funt mts:ed o1ne'

l' ' PýadToly, k b iopte vadbe- detribish obinfate fellow ,and I know he wouild Reverend Dear Sir -tin bedienice othe commanILds ta rnil aa eCtoisblee enudrteole nsc ovnetpaea e
Do tarm , Iald 'l oohy, ta ing up s eabon e of the bishops of Irelanld, contained in the following erroneolusly applied i in the Queen's Colleges it hats nmay approve.

fore Moli could speaktl, ' ditdit h le ordei r rou(o) trnaaisitepretnr ofesba eresolutions, 1 beg respectfiully to reinld youl, that been gratvely asserted that religion is not the foundat- May 1 beg yeu, reverend deur Sir, tu xp cc t
oftecae-y ahddh n-lie pil 1the faenotusly caill i, if you gave- him lyour %whole Sunday, the 16th instant, idfthe day fixed by their tion of education. As a Protestan.t, then, it is leobe your people kit the Maksses on Suwhjk.. iIiynxr, - o

duen gi otý ad csd h.er- into thge br ,estale. lordshipi or the Catholie University Collection :-. rfre oamno orlgos loi ujc fti pel
b aepl he gl O niu d le, . a b easrelraly hsewIeselha ehae "We innanimiously agreet.o fix thre third Suniday of University founded on Protes:aotism to an University Sbouild youir OWn oiny dties -render i i fmllt

hivin' with at Ilhe m. ra aword o l ii: 111are so very loveand ieiir eIa:acter is so notori- sity collection shball ble ananially beid in everr parihlglican Cburch enjoys lher ßting place as the super- I shall, if you permit it, senfd lHcardls, epielinJi. Ad ow aany %wonder (thai.ouj ithat it is a gr-eat drawbiack on the vwhole af- o vr icseo rln.•visor, the coutroiller ot the stuies of Anglicans ; lintIwo or threenmemibers fyo)ur flock, whom nI Jlmay
bheMi ulve ihun la it.?ad heuveeu ouri-ýI- .he lfdir. Isthere tnone of thet waniesses on thIohe awe also declare aour willinigness to permit h h teeeyie fa clsatclbd, fanm om slkl ocoeaea oleo in
was har d. oi wli a, hoghfthe dear Lknows Pm'inside ftatcould be turnied toa ccountL.' Rector, Or other dufly it.ipoinited authoritiel, to coin- Church, is studionsly avoided: nay, more, the very this national efrort.

esijiit!ctjbiiv !.- u'd ein a suiinruer'.» daï ' i m most Ihapp[y to inform y)Ou thatle ehave municate with the clergy of our dioceses with the Iname ofute urch of Orise t eduar nt abe mentIiioned. In lice, beg yisopu rn erSti1W o eadtioas inoce J a , }viewto th {droir oganistion fitheCollethn. it i thu our narnisesee'to eculaizthal teebiug; youaveieatedoinhofittheonnolfltection.i"
-. throti a:;jn. and Ja*k Lonergan wiltell yusceddi etn n oteCvr. re lo er 0ersr obgyu vlal o odvd h aiyfo h try;L etryala ona o a0oneinl os Úrteli

$o 1.s Weil al mself.1 of tolerable sadu operation, and tbe aid of your generous. peoplle, for ecclesiaistical influence in education : nay, more, toi instant.
Lon-rz-nqiaIiwered til appeal by il sor( of 'And his namre ?'this national tribute tw Catholic Eduication. %We dý oaawt aldgtc tacin,_ndtoprdue --- . .....-

prnot thj .i u It hve hlýni construed eibleriao '1Ilerbert.' not ask trur expect large contributious; very fewv in .the mind of youith t esad jumble of couillicuong [ R 1 S E I Nu T E 1 L I10 E N C E
denl ora n, but _ýli teut short Ithe couver- ' Give ime your hand, rectork' cried Mauitie i 0erm a eic ea ro n t vf t Eriin ic inn, d l w c i trryto otant

Mi-a ~ bcahgfraoergass 2g, fCxlgjy 'le anngoe o na Lsbort time deliver our Catholic people from the doctrine, bu. wieis iddesirictive tof the foundation Jo^rnal)rg Sret u hiP.. - u(KPer.ny
' Whrei he se ilkin,' saidshe itniaks tat Eman lis Ilhe iakimg of us all. 1 know hu'in danger of State Educattionr, und secure fur us pier- of Catholic beliet Iltiis buita rfew days since IlheJora)egetonnncthd hof r..

Em . very wvell-hle calls imself a papist, but .I be- leet educauional treedomu, distiniguished personin hs itaea peetSlaP 1 aln hc ccre nuens
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l bo dvlbdy;gv uInte ls, ,y ii!eelhe is nieithler one thin ýnortire aother, a sort Siuee I buid the hoinor of addressing you last year, alteofcsi h ue' olgs srpotdt a h 0hOtatraw ln:. 1yhe

that* ,'lie, 1ilet the prieýt, adt ugand nd.frt-wIuncplboislrpeetigms o'orhave .said in St. Ptrickz's Hal, DubünCaOtstle :...deceased Rev. gentiiemaw i i hwuibefor «..
allu,inlohe d -J, lfor aillus. lHurra,Ithat'S Ilhe ofapii itiblous anili iât can live in eiiiler fciti ad pintcipailtownes, hae are4niodtel'move-I"When we look- a litle backward and aroundq 11,le fthhietorr;whehietns c-

raal :sti-heiie's fma) wev e Çr have wre ochrh itsrve hs ur. utyuaus hveient in favour of this University. Many of our Pro- udcnsdrtatifu pesdth lihty tnopr i tiestonthedpoor and dl littsedwt lfotr hliim h ud-
.. ~~~~~~~~~~~i imi a high price. testant fellowv-counltrymlen have tuost efficiently mit the various creeds and churches ofChIsto m iainadete fmn iorifrdnu i

HiEs life, Itny friend, nothmg rless." advocated our cause ; 'and one day over 200,000 lper- t espotdadaondb nhmnu uhr nohrrset.As¼nOhesdHih.lshý was a tmeILlnchioly eight to look al that imis- 'W hw ta er ohno i os nitkbydoae nti erpls nBossuet, Fenplon, Jeemy vTatyllr, FJohn lWesley, %were celebrated on Friday m ilm ,rish chlurch of
erable w D., ai tink iithat on>rithre %war 01 the presence of disuntguished prelares froin various BislOP 11all, Dr. ChLries, and Dr. Ch1auuing -e Callan fur Ithe repose lit'his sou.l. %Mayvbe rest in

such aisishe should han-, fhe lhves ftmen) oi h1gh bigi epry...parts of the world, that Itrish] CathOlics wl a- o ihtefr fdvn lqec n hi is n ec
11 ' (Oh! but it %was easy to put ihun mIi when we e their children none other tban ai thoroughly Catholic the iteaching of divine pit.ty iin Lbeir hearts-surely DsATH OF 1HM RECV.%IICIIAltl O''RILy.--It pa:ins

stnigadubemehnr s aefoiunid that..lhe was oute of S-heeb)yls main %witnets>es• system of educaition. The point ai issue is nu longer there cain be nonet of us who rausr. not think how u1sigreattly tu record the demgise of thre Rev. Michael
of society it we,3 when >uch a Man as Fi her The fear of death will bring a inan to reaison, confinedt thle simple questions:-.laIlte Catholiv, likely il. ii that in malny points hie may be wrong, o'Rýeilly, Catholic Curate of castietara, in thet Dioi-
Shieehy, hi, cou>in Ediutid SrbMl. Far- ityhen lrmoe iwill have no effect so ve sent and Univeýrsity worthy of our support? Does Irelanid lb v imoposisible aitat in éall Points hie cain lie cese of Kimrore. On Tuiesday week lie appeared to
rell and Mr. Boxion, iwere condemnned anid ex- ywant it ? Du the CaLtholics of TIrelaul wishfor il ? right." Hlerre is the creed ofir bese Ocolleges . no)t bhi-.Il.;usuail good Ihealth, bu t onf W#dnesday morn-d il d i .- h iro hall inu iiarrested, ;and .Toobiy swore against huniis eo n s otms fthepopewh reCthoicism, not Aniglicatnism, not Calvinisrn ; but f ing lhe complaited that lhe was oUt wel:l J, don thle

ecte on teev eceo u f g fur Woeoys.When he found himnself ac- asked to support it ? Thbe issue now raised is : Are mixture f them aill; (or rther il.practical discrediting evening. of that day Dr. Mloore w as eatlfor toCavn,
irihs..•ulyin jilie %was very glad to be offered his the Irisb pqople who con2scientiou]sly abject tuOothe, r ofial); for every religeis itlikely to lbe wrqong ini and arrived with al[ despteb, iion late, houwever, to

1,or a day or two beforethle trial no one %was freedooi n Ithe termns %veproposed. So, give systems of edlucation, and wish to have IL Catholic nmn.%Iy poi.nts!l ud iiunpoigble tla,ý "ny religion eau tbeablle to obriate %the stroke ofut"dealb Fathler
adowved to see eithier Father Sheehcy or bis com-n- sseterfueih ih f hoigfrt em.beriglht in aLl po1(iti He1re isIthe taching pro- àMichael Reilly %was iu the very prime (if life. Ha
panlionslintfrtunanid though thundreýds o0(iuofsudn Mihn fr twulselves ? Shall we allow Statte Education to be posied la Cathohies, who il they wisb hto be C oegraduaited some iteen yeatrsago in thbe Kilmore Aca-

0 ~~~nly rum alil he'd be sure to thirow iltin our forced upon us, to %he exclusio:n of Catholic Educa- raust believe, ihai& the-Chureb is thie pular kaa.li the demy, caven, and went iblenceto the Capie of Good
trindscrodedino Ise own yt n on re-laces, anid though is word Lwould have no effect toI oraeIihCtoist epat.grouind of tèth 1(l Timi.. iii. 15) ; that; in an , even fHope, anardent fand efHeient Missionlary. bad

turd t seakabve isbrethof ha whc inpont f awv, yet it wvould be made a handie cally denied full freedora of educatLin ? Those who telasRot-eadngfih4rmras .i asim- health caused him to return to his ntivedcse
engrosed he aunuanof al On he moningof hereafter, if aniyinii camne aainst us.' profless any aother religion, and no religion, are per.. Possible fur teHlRmn ahbadAps hr o oetnyash ase n rsee

of thie trial Sir Thoinas Maude and the t wo An midsie xldawtou rn ov itted to educaite their children as they please-- teilic Chutreb Iodeev or be deceived, as il. idsIor thJe ini his efforts to promrote the goad ecaise, as well of'
BAgtwells wiere seated in the parlor of an ir ud- 'Adbsie1ecn owtot otheir efforts are encouraged. Institutions are ptr-lrettGod, wholo ha s ptiurmiseld 1toe iwith.her Letdtay-s, patriotism as of religion, and isll early den:ige iwill'

h ank oyouir friend Herbert. But let us be ofi, nised in which conscientous Protestants, or eVc-Leneetotecsuminofhewrd(\t.,xnbeegedeqayinalcneladinutr•
jonrth. orthue naelmcnerain l e ig ear thre tilne. 1 think thiere's little Atheiste, may bringue ter osi heoped profes- 20). Wbat arrant foocls were agur martyrred. fahers, bridge. Lord hv ec pnhssu;h a
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